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ANACTreLaLingLoinLeresliLoanendsections45-103to45-103'04,Rerssue
Revisei slaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relaling lo
interesL on judgmehLs and oLher legal acLions; and to rePeal Lhe
original secLions.

Be it enacted by the Peop1e of the State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. ThaL section 45-103, Reissue Reviied SLatules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr' 45-103' firdStieBt intf,rests InteresL on decrees and judgnents for. the
payment of noney shall-be fixed aL a rate equal to one percentage poinL above
[tl fona equivalenL yield, as published by the Secrelary of Lhe Treasury of
Lhe UniLed siates, of tire average-accePLed auction price for the last auction
oi fifty-tro-*""k UtiL"d st"["" TrLasury bills in effecL on Lhe daLe of
juaq,nent, The staLe courL AdminlslraLor shall distribuLe noLice of such rate
ind' any changes Lo j.L Lo all Nebraska judges to be in effecL two weeks afLer
Lhe daLi Lhe ar]cLion price is published by Lhe secreLary of Lhe Treasury of
the UniLed SLates. This interesL rate shall not apply Eol

(1) An action in which the jtdgnent interesL raLe i's specifically
provided by law; or

i2; an action founded upon an oral or writLen conLracL in which Lhe
parLies nivi agreed Lo a rate bf inLeresl other Lhan that specified in this
secLion.
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Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
45-103.03. A1I paynenLs nade prior
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Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
45-103.04. HqffiE +frfeffit InLeresl as Provided in -section

45-103.02 shall noL accrue prior Lo Lhe daLe of rendiLion of judgmenl for:
(1) Any action arising under ChapLer 42, or
izi Aiy acLlon invoiving Lhe staLe, a polillcal subdivision of Lhe

staLe, or "ni "tpioyuu of Lhe staLe or any of its poliLical subd'visions for
any negligenu or -wrongful act or omission accrulng within Lhe scoPe of such
employee's office or emPloYmenL.-S"".-4. ThaL'original secLions 45-103 to 45-103'04, Reissue Revised
slatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repeal'ed'
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